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Tkeir large double store is crowded New Goods, which, were bought on a depressed market, and they are prepared this season to give their many custo-
mers better values in Clothing, and Boots and Shoes than ever before. We do not advertise to sell our goods for less than or even cost, but we do

guarantee to undersell any competitor who claims to do so. We do not carry everything and no good assortment of anything, but confine our-selv- es

to our two distinct linesClothing, Hats, Trunks, and G-ent- s' Fine Furnishing Goods in one room, and an immense stock of Boots and
Shoes in the other. We recognize no competition in either Department, and quote no prices, but ask consumers to call and see for

themselves what they can find and how much money they can save at our store. We cordially invite your inspection.

L. H. FAULKNER & 00., Headquarters for Clothing, and Boots and Shoes in Dickinson county.
Hare your prescriptions compounded

At Jonn M. Gleissner's Drug Store, east
side of Broadway, cnr. 3d street. 39-l- y

The Reflector.

Official Paper of County ana City.
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From THursday'8 Dally.

A Despicable Theft.
County Treasurer Cooper, upon his

return from Topeka yesterday, received
a most unwelcome surprise. He had
on Saturday set out about fifty choice
pear trees, a dozen cherry trees and
two hundred apple trees, on his farm
northwest of the city. All this week
he had been away from home, and
when he returned he found that in lm
absence some low-mind- ed villain had
pulled the whole orchard, except about
about half the apple trees, from the
groundand departed for parts unknown.
To say that John J. was angry is put-

ting it very mildly. All his hopes of
bountiful bushels of fruit were shat-

tered at a blow. The tree-planti- ng ad-

vocates must have been urging their
their caie a little too strongly. It
seems strange that any human being
can stoop to such meanness. We pity
the thief if he is caught, as he will be,
if a fifty dollar reward will assist any.

LFrom Saturday's Daily.l

Only one-lif- th of the farming land of
.Kansas is under cultivation.

Julius "Waterstradt, one of Hayes"
solid farmers, was a caller this after-
noon.

Judge AW T. Seeds issued a marriage
license today to George F. Seel, aged
31, and Sarah E.Drake, aged 20, both
of Keystone.

The Cleveland club met last evening,
transacted considerable routine busi-

ness, appointed a number of vice-presiden- ts,

exploded several choice
selections of vocal pyrotechnics and
adjourned.

McFherson announces authoritative-
ly tbat there is not now a single case
of small-po- x in that city and that all
patients who were in the pest-hou- se

Lave been discharged. "We congratu-

late McPherson.

A Social Event.
Yesterday afternoon occurred one of

the pleasantest social events cf the
season, at the residence of Mrs. O. L.
Moore, on West Third street. Mrs.
"W. P. Seeds, Mrs. Charles Xewball
and Mrs. O. L. Moore, gave an "After-
noon Tea'' to about seventy lady
guests.

To say that the reception was ele-

gant and enjoyable would be only stat-

ing what everyone knows must have
been the case. Dainty but substan-
tial refreshments were served early in
the evening. Music, vocal and instru-
mental, helped to pass the time away
until the departure of the guests.

This afternoon the hostesses give
aacrther reception to as many more of
their friends, thus entertaining a larger
number than could be done in one re-

ception..

A Forger Captured.
City Marshal Kirkwood and Sheriff

Jeff. Mason, of Greenville, Texas, did
some fine detective work yesterday,
which resulted in the capture of a for-

ger. Wm. 11. Satterfield, some moths
ago, fprged notes for a large amount,
how much is not known, upon mer-

chants of Campbell, Texas. He has
beentrailed down until he was thought
to be at Abilene.

Sheriff Mason came here Thursday,
and byt the aid of Marshal Kirkwood,
who unraveled a long series of entan-
glements, found his man working for
E. S. Engel, eight miles south of the
city. Upon the sheriffs appearance,
the man, who was plowing, was so
overcome as to almost faint away. He
was taken east last night.

Mr. Kirkwood is becoming deserved-
ly famous for his detective skill.

A little son. of Mr. Judy, the central
ichool janitor, while playing with the
lawn-mow- er Saturday evening-- , had one
thumb nearly cut off. The wound, was
sewn up by Dr. Brooks, and the little
I UflrF Wy got losa the h&bidot.
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German Baptists.
The old order Germ an Baptists of

this city have made arrangements by
which that denomination will hold ser--

J vices in Smith's hall every fourth Sun- -

day of the month during the summer.
rri.rr? l .- 11. rit.men m&i uieeuiig ui me year win vej
held next Sabbath, at 4 o'clock p. m
Everybody invited to attend.

The Junction City Tribune hits it
squarely when it says :

"A word to correspondents: Boil
down what you have to say. Don't
diown a little straggling idea in an
ocean of desultory words. Write on
but one side of the paper, and don't try
to see how many words you can get on
a sneet or paper, write plainly, ana
use care in giving names of persons and
places. Always send yoiir recti name
whether you wish it pubiiohed or not."

From Friday's Daily.

funeral of Mrs. J. It. Madison.
Th" Methodist church was filled to

oyerilowing this morning by the con-

gregation gathered to shov the last
tributes of respect to the memory of
Mrs. J. It. Madison. The ihurch was
tastefully and appropriately decorated
with floweis for the occasion and a
large cross of white immortelles lay up-

on the coffin.
The principal address was delivered

by llev. Embry, of Manhattan, who
spoke tenderly and trustfully of the
decaased, pointing to her noble Christ
ian chaiacter as one which all might
safely look to and strive to attain.
Though we are saddened by our loss it
is comfort to know that she is where
suffering is no more. He was followed
by Rev. J. L. McKeehan and Rev. W.
H. Zimmerman, who s? oke brief but
consoling words to the sorrowing
friends.

The interment was made in the Abi-
lene cemetery, whence a long proces-
sion slowly followed the remains.

Communicated.
Editor Reflector, An article in

last Saturday's Gazette seems to reflect
on the motive of the soldier of the late
war in taking up arms, and seems to
be a kind of covert attempt to put the
old veteran in bad odor with the pub-
lic. When one is in doubt whether the
soldier fought for principle or for
money, he entertains the thought that
his motive might have been a very low
one, and this is "the unkindest cut of
all". To doubt one's honesty is to ac-ou- se

him of dishonesty, and herein lies
a fearful libel upon the patriotism of
the grandest body of men of this or
any other ago. You may, in fact, you
you must, judge of man's motive by
his deeds, his sacrifices and his forti-
tude in time of defeat. What wonder-
ful pecuniary inducement was there in
a soldier's pay 513 per month in a de-

preciated currency to make a man go
South to be shot at by the F. F. V.'s,
to be starved in Audersonville by the
heathens, or poisoned in Xow Orleans
by the (s)heathens, to say nothing of
the other items of toil, danger, sick-
ness, hard-tac- k, etc., and of leaving a
family at home to suffer by his absence.
To doubt for a moment that the thous-
ands of names of men who died for our
country are imperishable shows a de-

cree of obtuseness that one is not pre-
pared to find even in a Democratic
daily. There is no doubt an "adequate
compensation for duty done in the con-
sciousness of having performed well
their part." (God save the mark!) but
that will not keep a disabled soldier
warm when coal is $7 a ton and the
mercury 28 degrees below zero, nor buy
him a cork leg to, in a manner, supply
the place of the robust one he left on
the battlefield.

Xo! That ungrateful soul, who
would question the patriotism of the
soldiers who saved this .Nation from
the worst rebellion the world ever
knew would question the virtue of the
mother who bore him and by her labor
and tender regard tried to make a man
of him. It is enough for him to know
that that woman is his mother to com-
mand his heart's best affection, and it
is enough for this Gazette man to know
that the soldier saved this country and
made it possible for him to write
"About Pensions" to cause him to
take off his 61 hat in deepest reverence
to that same old veteran without stop-
ping to ask about his "motive." As
though one could be paid in dollars and
cents for risking his life! AH the
"clamor" comes from just such "mo-
tive" talks as this. If rebels were all
dead, there wonld be no more clamor
the needy soldier would have been pen-
sioned long ago. "We do not believe
they fought for base and mercenary
ends." Believe! Don't vou know
that they "planted our Hag in heaven"
and whipped all hell to do it. And
now after that flag has floated twenty'
five years to the glory of God and that
administration of the nations, "uo
are prepared to do them the honor to be-
lieve that they .fought for a very high
principle."

This ib "damning with faint praise"
with a vengeance. E.

Hallam & Parker are erecting their
lumber sheds south of the track, sub-

limely unconcerned whether it pleases
our local asthctic miuded individuals or
uot I

j

Xotice the premium Oiler madeit!by '

us in another column.
I

The Chapman schools closed Satur-
day with interesting exercises. The
principal, J. H. Engle, has given Chap-

man an excellent school this year; that
his work was appreciated was shown
by the fact that a large attendance was
present at Saturday's exercises.

-

A Possible Bonanza.
On the farm of Samuol Bricker,

northeast of the city, has been discov-

ered a vein of calcareous rock, reddish
brown in color, which promises to be
of great value to Abilene. !No atten-
tion has been paid to it until the loca-

tion of the Pottery works here induced
some gentlemen versed in pottery mak-

ing to examine it. They pronounce it
a valuable material for the making
and coloring of pottery and it may
piove pure enough to make a good ar-

ticle of red paint. A careful analysis
will be necessary before this can be de
termined.

The vein is from fJur to six feet
thick and indefinite in extent: so that
if the proposed uses can be made of it
Mr. Bricker has a rich find on his
hands.

From .Monday's dally.
Sad News.

Harry, the four-months-- son of
Harry P. Morley, died this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The little fellow has suf-
fered considerably for the past few
days and death comes almost as a re
lief. He was the remaining oue of the
twins, the other dying a few weeks
ago. The funeral will be tomorrow at
10 a. m. from the house in the north-
west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley will have the
sympathy of a wide circle of friends.

What Abilene wants:
ManufacTories,

Machine sHops,
CollEges,

Merchants,
Rail RoAds,

PaPer Mills,
j

Planing Mills,
ElevaTors,
CarriAge Works,
Buildings.

And she will get all she asks forj too.
m

From Tucstlny'b Daily.
Do you notice the metropolitan ap-

pearance

I)

some of our store fronts are
taking on? One of these days, when
the awnings come down, we will be
surprised at the city-lik- e airs of Abi-

lene.
.1

The Salina Daily Journal, of Satur-
day and various other days, clips arti-cla- s

bodily from the Reflectoh and
credits them to other Abilene papers.
We are not hankering particularly for
glory but we like to see common
courtesy. j

The Christian church on Xorth Buck-
eye will be a prominent addition to

aiAbllene's list of ecclesiastical build-
ings

to
when completed, which will be

about May 1st. Tnc United Brethren
also have a fine edifice nearly finished
on South Side.

Our premium offer by which you get
th? Kansas City Weekly Journal free of

for six months, if you subscribe at
once for the Reflector, is the most
generous one we have over made.

An Inter-Stat- e Firm.
A new firm of Dickinsonians, which

starts out with flattering prospects is
the Louisiana Land and Investment
Co., with headquarters at Welsh, La.,
and Hope, Kansas.

Just at present considerable atten-
tion is boing given to the Creole State
by land-seeker- s. Land there is very'

'fertile, very accessible and very cheap.
This new company, of which the officers
are C, M. Teats, President; L. S. Earll.
Vice-Preside-nt; L. E. Robinson, Sec-
retary and Treasurer, propose, in addi-
tion to doing a general land, loan and

ins-urane- rtiice business, so make
in southern lands for non-

residents, ilr. Earll is already at
"Welsh, Mr. Ttobinson leaves for there
this week, Mr. Teats will probably re--

ninui at Hope.
The gentlemen connected with this

new venture are all live, rustling bnsi- -
jnessmenin whom everybody has the
utmost confidence. They will make
the scheme a success.

Subscribers, Your Premium,
K cry person subscribing to or renewing their

cuoscnpiion to tne keflectok, ana najirjg tneir
subscription in adiance. will be supplied with the
Kanas City Weekly Journal free durlnjj the
Campaign oflSSS, that is, until November 15.

Here i an opportunity to piace m yonr family
the largest and best weekly paper published in
Kansas City. Send in your names at once and
get two papers for the price or Our own.

Heflectob Publishing Co.

Frcin Wcdnca ay'sDally.

Another Murderer.
Sheriff Xaill arrived in the city this

morning with Tom Morgan accused of
the murder of John Goul near the
Marion county line last fall.

It will be remembered that Morgan
was captured in Kentucky and brought
back here and then turned State's evi
dence against one Shaner. Shaner
proved an alibi and now Morgan will
be tried for the deed. In the course of
Shaner's trial, it transpired that the
murder was committed on this side the
county line. So Morgan will be tried
at the next term of the Dickinson
county District Court. The prisoner
will be kept here until his trial.

Justice's Court.
William Zook was arrested yesterday

by Deputy Sheriff Kirkwood for dis-

turbing the peace of the Salvation
Army Saturday night.

In default of S100 bail, he was com-

mitted to jail to await his trial, which
is set for the 2"th inst.

A half dozen small boys were brought
before his honor this afternoon by
Deputy Sheriff Kirkwood and Under
Sheriff Ellison on a charge of breaking
into a house in the eastern part of
town. Their cases were set for tomor-
row morning at 9 o'clock.

The two-year-o- ld son of W. T Sterl- -

mg, of Banner City, had a narrow
escape from drowning, the last of the
week. He fell into the cistern, and,
though the water was not deep, he
would probably lo3t his life had it not
been for his father rescuing him.

The best paper in Kansas City and
the best paper in Abilene for the price
of one. Read our premium offer.

StrawbGiiies are on the market,
They are sold reasonably that is,
reasonably high,

Jury list.
Petit jurors were drawn Saturday

for the May term of the District Court.
Ihere will be no grand jury this term.
The following is the list:

A L lfnlliiiffcr. Liberty ttmuMiip; U S Cor-inack- -,

Gurlicld towu-hit- i; X C Djcr. Grunt
township; Jos Taylor. Liberty township; H S
Hungerlortl, Enterprise; Jas Muiizcniuercr,
Liberty township; L J, Merrifleld. Abilene; aHurt AnMln, Hajcq township: J T Nelson. Lo-m- n

toun-hi- p; JLH Loiur, Haves township; K
Lincoln township; T.I Hell. le

township; Alex McCourtuev. Flora
township; Geo. A. Koeere. Solomon City: Wil-
liam Keso. Holland township: Henry Sillier,
Hhinehart township; G A Nile. Abilene; H
Cuthbert,. Abilene; John Donfleld. Uanuer
township: II J Smith. Ljon township; W H
Child. bileno; Henry Fritz, Abilene: Steven
Kohrer, N'cwbcrn township; D G Neweonib,
Abilene; Charles Hatlmn.bbcrumn township;

A Hopkins. Solomon: Oscar Conovcr, Slier-ma- n

township; John Garver, Buckeye town-
ship: LD .Minner. Ilanner township; U Sin-
clair, Lon township.

$50 Reward.
I will give $50 for information lead-

ing to the arrest and conviction of the
party or parties who stole the fruit- -
tiees from my farm northwest of Abi
lene. JOILN' .J. cooper.

Prepare to keep cool. Tne hot days
..,, nlosp. :it. iinn.l. nml nnu--.. is fl. t.iniR ,- .. UM uv M lw vi.rail aud see those nice Centennial
Refrigerators and White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers at

34-- 2 SlIOCKEY & SXIDEFS.

Wanted.
Cattle and horses to nastnrfi; nlpnt.v
shade and fresh water. Inquire at

this office, or of Joseph Shaw, n e ', sec
34, 15, 3 e.

TT rSeed com at - 0c per bushel, at the
Abilene Street Car Stable. 34-- 3

Cash Paid for

PRODUCE.
3W Shane & Emig. i

I

We guarantee our ready mixed paint
to go farther and last longer than
white lead and oil.

34-2- t SnocKEY & Sxideh. '

.Ctr-- p t iTVrqOOJtvJiiililN O..
"FYvr Tinorc: arr "Win- -

U.OWS, at PaUi & J a--
-- VKoCOOS

OT !,-- , r-- F .,r,Giijuimuo ui jjj.U-U.o-o

IOr Sl.OO. at Snaiie &
f

Emig's. 34- -1

Why is it everybody goes to Shockey
& Snider's for paints and oil V because
they have the largest stock-an- d the
greatest --variety of colors to select
from. - 34--2t

G.

WANTS SUPPLIED AT

C. STERL & CO.'S.

If you want a new Silk dress.
If you want a Sateen dress.
If you want a new Wool dress.
If you want a new White dress.
If you want a fine Parasol.

GO TO

m
of etc. our

of

Legal Notice.
To K. M. Kobr, of the State ot Pennsylvania.

will take notice that you have been suedYOU the Justice's coart, before John P. Qnlnn,
Jne tlce of the Peace in the Cily or Abilene, in

Dickinson county. State of Kansas, by Levi S.
Krelder, in said court his Bill of Prtic-uUr- s

on April '2U, 18S8, for a Judgment
against yon, the said defendant, in the Sam of
Seventy-Fh- e Dollars, with interest thereon at
the rate of se en (7) per cent, per annum from
the 2Sth day ot January, IW3, and cots of snit;
That an order of garnishment was isued on Ben-
jamin Palm, ot Abilene. Kansas, for the amount
prai ed for, whereupon money belonging to you
was found In the hands of said garnishee. 1 hat
said cause is set for hearing at nine (9) o'clock a.
m., on the :Mth day of May, A. D. 1888: that von
arc required to answer said Bill of Particular on
or before the 2h day of May, 1883. or Judgment,
will be rendered against you, the said defendant,
in fa or of the said plaintiff in the snm ot Seventy-F-

ive Dollar, with interest thereon at the rate
or seven (7) percent, per annum from the 'iith
day of January, A. D 1SS?, and costs of suit.

LEVI S. KRE1DEK.
S. S. SMrnt, his

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An old phyiclan. retired from active practice

having had placed in his hands by an East India
tne ionniua oi a simple iLvriaoie

remedy for the speedy anU permanent cure oiipn.irtn UrnnKhiria cufaprn A"thina andVjUUSUUIIIOU, WIUUVIIUin vs"tauf
all Throat and Lung affections afier nalug
thnrouchlv tested its wonderful curative powers
in or cases. feel it his dutv to make
It known to his fellows. The recipe
sent FisEE, to all who may desire It with fall direc-
tions for preparing and succesfully nsinjr. Ad-

dress, with sumps, naming tills paper. Dr.
M. E . CASS, i'10 Grand St., Jersey City, X. J.

If you want a nice carriage, buggy,
spring cart, or anything that
goes on wheels, don't buy until you see
our stock and get our prices.

34.2t Sn0CKBY & Ssmnu.
Toms & are leading the

trade in wall paper. They have a new
.andlarce stock, and the largest force
of hangers in the city. AH work first-clas- s.

Fanners,
T rinvp n limitpd nmount of earlv

seed corn. This corn was
by S. C. Ilenry

county, Illinois, aud is known all over
northern Illinois and Iowa as the JL'nm- -
eroy seed corn. It has a small red cob,

,deep grains, with no deep gutters be--
tweenrows. It is noted for large yield
per. a.cre ajd ear,y Many

farmers of Dickinson county
who hail from Northern Illinois, can

'testify to its merits. This corn is all
kiln.dried and every grain will grow.
en, cm begcenat the City Mills in I

i

AljiIene. Call on or address,
E. T. Ellison, J

Abilene, Kas.
Shockey & Snider are taking orders

right a'ong for thB all steel J

Deering self binder. Have mid a car!
load already. Call and see it. Corner
Fourth and 34-- St

20
20

If you want a stylish Shoe.
If you want a kid or silk G-lov- e.

Ifyou want la muslin underwear
If you want Embroidery.
If you want stylish Millinery.

G. C. STERL

Doz. Misses all Mitts at 10c per pair.
Doz. Ladies' all linen Collars, 5c each.
Eetails in house in the city at

A limited quantity of 4--4 bleached Mus-
lin, finish, at 7c, worth

Prices on above goods should attract attention.

P. S. Gents' stylish straw hats in great varieties, largest
line fashionable Clothing, Shoes, Visit great

Two-Flo- or Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoe, Hat, Cap and Millinery
House. Positively the largest stock in part the State.

G. C. STERL
USLkDWBm OF STYUBL

bvfilim;
praying

Attorney.

Missionary

thouinds
suffering

wagon,

Itockafellar

Attention.

yellow-den- t
propagated Pomeroy,cf

matlirity.
prominent

celfbrat,

Broadway.

silk

any 15c.
fine

soft 10c.

and
best

this

MORSE'S SHOE STORE.

lSTIlE

BEST and

Place to Buy Shoes.

i

ever been to sett &
of wall

one of the in
the If you are any
paper this it will pay you
to go for it. four fine '

paper and all
are as low as can be
It will py you to 1

ilmv of will save QUl

and sn-- tf t
-- . . ,

ous, yarn s ami a
'ge ral of at

CO.'S.
I TT.

& CO

TTEjSTTXOiS1!
For

saddles,
Collars,

Whips
GO TO

..aMJOSEPH
And set bis pun

strevt.Abili'np

CHEAPEST

Selling price marked on every shoe in
plain figures and strictly one price.

MORSE'S SHOE STORE,
208 Cedar Street.

Wonderful.
llMVHvnu Toms

Rockafellar's stock pajter?.
They have largest stocks

county. needing
spring surely

there-- They have
hancers keep them busy.

Their prices found
anvwhere. certainly

them. Tliev
money time.

"lute leau,
stock painters' supplies,

jS ttJ&SniSer's,. SVSt

&

,

9J9mK

Good

PHJ4
-- LLai--u'CD05

aemga&
SPANCL WW.?.3

prices befora Hiammr
ejsewh. SpVuc
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